
2013 Update on
Labor & Employment Law

Friday, October 25th
8:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Hartford Marriott Downtown

DIRECTIONS to  
HARTFORD MARRIOTT DOWNTOWN

FROM I-91 SOUTH AND NORTH
Take Capital Area Exit 29A onto Whitehead 
Highway.  Take first exit (on right), Columbus 
Boulevard.  At light at end of exit, turn right onto 
Columbus Boulevard. Hotel and Convention 
Center are located on the right.

FROM I-84 EAST
Follow I-84 East to I-91 South. Take Capital Area 
Exit 29A onto Whitehead Highway.  Take first exit 
(on right), Columbus Boulevard.  At light at end 
of exit, turn right onto Columbus Boulevard. Hotel 
and Convention Center are located on the right.

FROM I-84 WEST
Follow I-84 West and take Downtown Hartford 
exit. This will take you onto the Founders Bridge. 
At end of bridge, take left onto Columbus 
Boulevard.  Hotel and Convention Center are on 
the left.

PARKING GARAGE
Enter garage at Convention Center from 
Columbus Boulevard or Grove Street and obtain 
ticket.  Ticket will be exchanged for a voucher (no 
charge) upon registration.
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Labor and Employment
Fall Seminar

Registration Form
Registration is on a first-come, first-served basis

Date:  Friday, October 25th

Time:  8:00 AM - 12:00 PM

Location: Hartford Marriott Downtown

Name:      ________________________________________

Title:     _________________________________________

Organization:  ________________________________________

Address:      _________________________________________

      _________________________________________

      _________________________________________

Tel:      _________________________________________

E-mail:     ____________________________________
 

Please register online at www.shipmangoodwin.com 
by clicking on October 25th on our events calendar or 
return your completed registration form to:

 
SHIPMAN & GOODWIN LLP

Marketing Department
Attn: Jade Tarca

One Constitution Plaza
Hartford, CT 06103-1919

Tel: (800) 585-0331  Fax: (860) 251-5214
E-mail: jtarca@goodwin.com

*If you are inviting a guest, please be sure to register
your guest as well.



Labor and Employment Department Fall Seminar - Friday, October 25th
A complimentary seminar presented by Shipman & Goodwin LLP 

2013 Update on Labor and  
Employment Law

Please join us for our annual fall seminar on 

October 25, 2013 at the Hartford Marriott 

Downtown.  This promises to be an interesting and 

informative program regarding recent developments 

in labor and employment law. Our half-day seminar 

will include discussions of the timely topics listed 

here as well as updates on recent legislation and 

court decisions affecting employers.

We hope you will be able to attend.   

Please register online by clicking on October 25 on 

our events calendar or fill out and return the reply 

card as early as possible. In the event that we need 

to limit attendance, we will honor the reservations of 

those who respond first.

Session Topics 

I.      SOCIAL MEDIA TODAY:

Are You Ready for Instagram, Vine and All 
the Latest That Social Media Brings Into the 
Workplace?
 
Now that your office has a policy, how do you deal 
with the evolving world of social media? We will 
address the latest developments in employment 
law and social media, and provide guidance to 
employers on dealing with this shifting landscape.
  

II.     WHAT’S NEW?

An Update on Important Legislative and Legal 
Developments Affecting Employers

        
This year has been active in legal developments 
affecting employees.  Included in the discussion 
will be changes to the Personnel File Act and 
updates on the Affordable Care Act, as well as other 
legislative changes and case decisions. 

III.    FROM START TO FINISH: 

When and How to Use Employment and  
Severance Agreements

Employers often struggle with whether to use 
employment and severance agreements for 
employees.  We will discuss how and when to use 
such agreements, and strategies to minimize the 
risks of potential litigation. 

 

IV.    STOP THE WHISTLING!
       

Dealing With the Rise of Whistleblower  
Complaints 

Whistleblower complaints are becoming more 
common, and employees have several ways to claim 
protection under a variety of laws.  We will discuss 
the different types of complaints and how employers 
can effectively defend against such claims.

 

Please register online at www.shipmangoodwin.com/rsvp.aspx?Show=10630


